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6 new dance remixes of Ari's soulful anthem including Jkriv's loungey jazzy house mix, Solar City's circuit

sound and Mad M@. and RhythmDB's deep club house mix 6 MP3 Songs ELECTRONIC: Dance,

ELECTRONIC: House Details: "Love Will Take Over" is heating up the Billboard Dance Charts this

week!!! ALL PROCEEDS FOR THIS SINGLE GO TO AID IN KATRINA RELIEF Independent Recording

Artist Ari Gold is bringing his award winning music to fans around the globe. After making his UK debut on

the Top Of The Pops with his single "I'm All About You" produced by Desmond Child, Ari returned home

to the U.S and won the Outmusic Award for Best Debut Album. The self-titled debut album, released on

his own GOLD 18 Records, received critical acclaim for including love songs sung by a man to another

man--something that was unheard of in the R&B/Soul/Pop genre. Ari's sexy and soulful sophomore

album, Space Under Sun, further solidified his status as an emerging gay icon, debuting at #1 on the

Outvoice charts, landing him on the cover of countless gay magazines around the world and receiving

raves in trade papers like Billboard and HITS. The first single "Wave Of You" was featured on iTunes

Essentials along with Mariah Carey, Whitney Houston, Britney Spears and Cher. The video "Wave Of

You" has been shown on VH-1, HBO and LOGO and in clubs across the country on Rock America and

For Promo Only. Ari was also featured in the groundbreaking VH-1 special, "My Coolest Years: In The

Closet." On his Space Under Sun World Tour he headline clubs and festivals overseas (France, Italy,

Switzerland, Belgium, Czech Republic, Canada etc.) and in over 25 cities across the U.S including

venues in NYC like Joe's Pub and BAM (Brooklyn Academy Of Music). Held this year in Chicago, Ari took

home his second Outmusic Award for Album of the Year (Male). Ari grew up an orthodox Jew in the

Bronx and currently resides in the Lower East Side of Manhattan. For more info on his childhood singing

for Jem and the Holograms, Cabbage Patch Kids and Diana Ross as well as Ari's supported charities
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check out his popular website arigold.com. The maxi-single "Love Will Take Over" features new mixes by

Jkriv (Tortured Soul, Vivian Green), Matt Piso (Vanessa Mitchell) and Scott Anderson (Pepper MaShay).

This soulful anthem is a return to optimism and insists that we still have hope, faith and most importantly

love. The original version was featured on iTunes Essentials "Deep Cuts" along with Elton John, Donna

Summer and Erasure and can also be found on Ari's sophomore release Space Under Sun.
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